
THE CAUCASIAN law of North Carolina. This bill
continue the elaioa by the county
board of edocalion by the Legisla-
ture.

THE LIQUOR BILLS.

MRS. HELEM BLAV,
lavfa.untrred at Ibe I'oat office in Kairigtj,

N. C as "econd-cia- M mail tnattr.

Which ?
A leaa aa4 pataatefcvBxry aoQ.

watted seed, watted labor aad Idle
CiaaA MO&rTOAOE. Or, fitstj ct

Potash
ttK3xi rand TU was. W Ua aai.

WB1 taia ontina
to Uli h-- W(m 4
Cardai tVra-- tLa

aa acjUoa wrtaua

the number of com mi loners of Le-

noir county.
II. 1$. 1043, 8.B 773: To prevent

fttock running at lare la Ashe coun-
ty.

II. n D32 8. IJ 797: To Increase
the number of founty Commission-
er of Uichmond county.

THIRD HEADING.

8. IJ. 7 12: To enable Charlotte to
fund It floating indebtedness and to
authorize the levying of a pedal
ax to pay tha nme

S IJ. 740:e To Charlotte to low
II. IJ. 76, 8. li. 38: To increase

is-u- e Uirds.
S IJ. 813: To authorize the Issue

IKDEADLODliUBLt W ia 4 Carnal to m
rtm thai axaJa to I

Almost Unnerved Me
Heart Pnina.

Short of Breath,
Faint and Languid.

Dr.MUesHeart Cure and
Nerrine Cured Me.

.v. urn iauiuii"VU a uv
Watts bill now on the calendar be!
ad pted as a tntMtltate for tbe Loo--'

don bill. This wa done to place the
whole matW before the Senate. The
motion to postpone the London bill
until the Senate acted on the Watta
bill was carried Mr. Webb eent an
amendment to prohibit the manu-
facture and al in towns of lem than
300. Mr. London eent an amend-
ment to h-- c ion 3 by adding what i
known as the anti-ju- g provisions;

Vai aa4wtzJ

OU N'als U 1M UaC fay
la the fenfiuter, naey bale asd a
bwy gin A BANK ACCOCJTT.

VotSAA bo lakr it, rxk
ad poor ahka. Mr.
Hfl-t-a !'!. Ko, 13 Srr-t- h

Ftrr, Mtla-aa-

Wia.. U ot c4 ti roae
on at beta Wia ci Car-d- ai

ba rrvtamj frwa a Ua
ol wJfnt;. Si write:

PANAMA CAXAL THKATY ()P-POK-U

MOKOAN JlKNKWt
aiaa. win 4 Vr4ci
pw Wm lark Uir

Tlat of CaHaa k carukJr ciiaaca to bmaJ p lh wteM a4 da.
eaaMUavM. Wis ci Casual rrrIaiaa

of txmH (u Gaiton county to improve

Writ aa foe

or keeka,
Taajr are
tooer via.

mm. W atsd
Utcai frm ta
fafatara.

CEXJtLS
K4LI

the roads. add to geetion 6 a provisi n that any
tierxon de-irin- g to sell wine made

ti ibMatr&aS fUrw aj4 Natva, ba
trlrrvd 4 tb drsna or d tbe potac
ta tbe tyalrta, taak tb fvactiea!
orra&a rtrarg uad brallk y aaia,

Anr rteia bo ia aWi mar4
H IJ. 756: To regulate the wdHng

"It kat bern five yr tiae I carr J t
tscart trcxiUc by ocr Mert Csr as-- i Net,
inf. ao4 1 am juM as auot aa a doim n
t&at orjtn today. i.t imril yra.t 1 k4lrn tiJtriif with bit bert lffe it
had brcoG abort a&i tiuticuil at t.mk.
abort, tharp pais about tbe heart, mwi bh
accompaaied with fiaitefuu' woukl naa?
tne fctl taint and lnga d. Tbe Witt (tene-
ment or mental worry would alaoat unnerve
me. I felt Uiat tin trouble aa gTx:r.g

from fruit or grapes purchased fromof ed cotton. To apply to LIl oln o'hers ehall ne-u- re a licence and notcounty. Amended h as to in ,ude
sell in less than 5 gallons. Mr GilKolesn and Catarrus count!,

Xw TarkS. IJ. 711: To ki.iing liam declared that the Watts and
Iondon bills were equally objection

out woxnra't beat frfcmj xvl I am f kaatd
to gv my exfvrwaca h k. A tor
mootha ago I cattgbt a arm cti. Lav.
lag ben out m lackxnret wralbcr.wbka
acfiki aH over ma, particviarfy n tba
abdomra. I was bt almoU conatastt paia.
I cceaohri a fi-ikU- e aai took bk
medkmc for a mootb aai vitbool 407
rclid. I ra dVciiri I voaU try yovr
mritdnr aaJ it araa a lucky day for u
vbrfl I did to. I notkd a change m a
few days and fait cocouraged to cootknat
taking Viae of CarJui. aai ray patkacs
was rrwrardcdjfor ia two wrcka my palaa

worse au t&e urae. ana alter tryt: x nny

fatu tnw aba t too amaiUva
to badrps a rtamiaatMB)
aad trnaU&rtt raa to nrmm far
cot aartcriftg rrl Ua Wia tt Car
dai it ot t br. TVatrr ia mJb-lra-y

to 6irr brr. can take W uaa
ti ai ia tba Xmj U ht bocaa
vttb as esark aaar sr ti a taai rora

of deer in Wilkes county. by phyatciana withoutremedies preacntjea
3. IJ. 869: To legalize all special able to him because they did not

submit It to a vote of the people. owaintnf rcuet. 1 was tadaced to eie jroor
aecuodremedies a trial. 1 waa reUeved tbewhool elections held iu North Caro day. and after taking three or (&ar botUet all

lina. No question of morals was Involved
because until totil prohibition could
13 established this must be a matter

rmptoma were removed and nave never
bowed ifn of returning. Rav. Gxo. W. at tb-wg- h a doaa dortdrt ravoaai

it. Vlasr tbraiciaaa Li nm
Oof Like Hot Cake.

The fastest Belling article I have
n my store," writes druggist C. T. JUaACOra, taincolearue. a.

Ill LIJ RATIFIED.

Filed in th Secretary of State's Win of Card a i to tbeir raitaU.There are many ymrtomi of heart diaeaae.of expediency. "This Watts bill U Smith, of Davis, Ky., is Dr. King's Wky aot cH a f t.() bottla of Wit
of CarJai frvxa your draixut today toffice under the first number given: which to cloael r resemble tboae ot more com-

mon nerroua disorders aa to frequently mis had Idt mc aai I frit like anot a moral bill, but a political New Dl-cove- tor Consumption,
2111 II. IJ. 705. S IJ. 383: To scheme aimer at the western distil- - Couzhs and olds, because it always lead the attending physician. Often in caaes

of heart trouble the stomach, kidneys, liver orregulate proee-- s io civil actions. lerses." This, he declared, was an cure., in my six years ot sies it WINE of CARJWI Alungs become affected. Again tbe symptoms
may be tboae of weakened nerves, as tired

tain loa mfff ;iy woa
ba f.KJbd Tixi Im

Win U rdoi.
2116 11. I J. 102 J, 8. I J. 60: To abue of the name- - of moral reform. htm never failed. I have known it

Aotl-Tr- ot I,aw Dwmrd Iufflclit-MaU-- bl

HIM Willi fDdiapoa! of-IU-- fato

MuDor --xbl-r Mbir-- a llcaia-na- .

Vlfk I W'llaoa Offlrr.
Bl-cia- l to the Caucasian:

Washington, 1). V, Feb. 23-d- :

During the mt VMk the Senate
hat ln confronted with a rondit
ion in tho nature of a douulo dead-

lock. Th ratification of th Cauai
Tnaty or tho treaty with the Col-

ombian government ha met with a
dwided illlbu-te- r by Senator Mor-

gan who has all along ojp wd the
rined route and favored the

Xit-aragua- route. The Htatehood
measure continues to deadlock the
Henale. Tho Com prom i mea-ur- e

providing lor ihe admission of the
terntorien in two states ha met
with the ojtjMmition of the Demo-
crat who are in favor of th admim-io- n

of the territories ulngly. To
oflVtet thl, a proposition in the
nature of a new compromise lias
been 8uggehtnl providing for the
admis-io- ii of the teriitorieH ol'Ari-zoni- a

and New Mexico as one btate
coupled with tho provision for
making Arizona a separate Htate
when attaining a population of .'iOO-00- 0.

if the inhabitant ho dired
The I), mocrat-- t have rained an ob-J'C- tl

n to thin, however, on the
ground that there is no provision
tor a ceiHUs ln-for- e I'JIO atid that no
tent could be made before that time.

feelinf . sleeplessness, timidity, the patient isMr. Webb changed his amendment to save sufferers from throat andform special 8;hl districts in Cum-Iterlan- d

and Uobeson counties, to be
known as I'ike District.

easily escitable and apt to worry without
cause. It you have the least suspicion thatuug diseases, who could not getso as to prohibit the manufacture and

sale except iu towns of over 200. help from dctors or any other On July 31, the Crvunt HoUl CMieNrarea a tt&tiaM299 II. IJ. 69, S. B. 642: To
your Heart is weak study your symptoms and
begin the use of Dr. Miles Heart Cure, the
great heart and blood tonic, without a day's
delay.

remedy." Mothers rely on it, and at Kurrka Spring ojeiw a an nd

resjrt, under the man- -provide for the better working of best physicians prescribe it, and we
the, roads of Clumbus count v. AQ druggists tell and guarantee first botguarantee satisfaction or refund ageinent of the Fri-c- o Hy intern.tle lr. M iTes' Remedies. Send for free book

price. Trial bottles free. Regular on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
301 II. IJ. 515, S. IJ. 298: To

regulate tho terms of the Superior

1.x-- ; a.4 a. cMioirj.tfcKTVri.Tn3
improve. nrirwhich win p SrrrrJr" rlhrz

tensive renovation and
menu have btvn etftcttHlDr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, lad,sizes 50 c. and $1.

Mr. Travis offered a substitute for
Mr. Webb's amendment so that man-- u

acturing and sale is simply pro-

hibited in towns of less than 200
hereafter incorporated.

Mr. McMillan, Mr. Gilliam, Mr.
Bellamy and others sent amend-
ments that exempted Pasquotank,
Brunswick, New Hanover, Wayne,
Edgecome, Tyrrell, Rockingham,

Court in Mecklenburg county. mtite me jrtnt itotet vx308 II. B 818. H. B. 778: To any hostely to be fuund in the Southw. c. ITZ ZZZT7ZZIT GIRDLES THE GLOBE.provide for the better working of west."
the roads in Person county. The tame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

315 II. B. 576, S. B. 698: To as the b t in the world, extends round
the earth. Its the one p rfect healer ofprovide for the better working of Lincoln. Catawba, Wilson, Vance

SRONACH'S
SONS.

cuts, corns, burns, bruises, sores, boils,
scalds, ulcers, felons, aches, pains andthe roads of Halifax county.

316 II. B. 432, S. B. 446: To es
Wilkes, Davie, Yadkin, Dare and
McDowell, without a vote of the all skin eruptions. Gnly infallible pile

tablish a dispensary in the town of cure. ) a box at all druggists.
bold by all druggists.Mr. Travis' substitute to Mr.

Webb s amendment was adopted, 16 Agents for Chase A Sanhorn'e
The talk of an extra session of to 18. and then the amendment was

Coffees and Teas.

Wilson.
318 II. B 244, S. B. 464: To es

tabihh a system of public roads in
Madison county.

HOUSE Monday,
NEW BILLS INTRODUCED.

Congress or at leata of the Senate adopted.
which died out after the parage of Women as Well as MenOth r amendments were offered

and the Senate adjourned until 8the anti-trus- t legislation has Iwen ifrevival by the opitoMtioti to the o'clock at ninht. raws J?A Ripans Tabule taken
The Thousands Kitchen Bou-

quet Highlv Recommend-
ed by Mrs. Borer.

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.By McNeill An act amending

the law relating to permanent regis
latitlcttlon of the Canal treaty.
And there is the Cuban treaty upon
which action is very much desired,

HOUSE Tuesday.
NEW BILLS INTRODUCED,tration.

and let-- s than two weeks remaining Willis: To allow veteran soldiers Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor FI OUR.ROLLER CHAMPIONBy Morphew An act to prohibit

the iiiatjufacturt and sale of liquorof the present session, with many to peddle without license. and cheerfulness soon HE-N-O TEA.of the appropriation bills yet to Willis: To prohibit the liquor disappear when the kid-
neys are out of orderpass.

HOLLOWAY'S BUTTER.With reft rence to tho anti-tru- st or diseased.
traffic in Bladen.

Hooker: To establish foot and bi
cycle tracks

Kidney trouble haslegislation which lias b come law,
there is a feeling of dissatisfaction Gordon A Dillworth's Table DelicaMorton: To regulate pilotsge rates

become so prevalent
that it Is not uncommon
for a child to be bora

iu certain territory in Graham coun-
ty-

By Kinsland An act to prevent
the sale of cigarettes and cigarette
paper in North Carolina.

By Iloterson An act to amend
the charter of the Central Carolina
Fair Association.

By Keif An act to empower the
Corporation Commission io fix what
is known as the milling in transit

occasionally will keep the body
clean within, resulting In a
healthy.and pleasing appear-
ance without.

It is a good sensible plan
to keep the body up to the
hih water mark of good
health all the time.

The person who uses
Ripans Tabules feels good all
the time, they regulate the
bowels and keep the stomach
in good condition, and when
the stomach digests the food
properly, the chances of get-
ting sick are lessened.

The little five cent cartons

on ape Fear river.among those who are anxious that
the power of trusts should becurtied cies."Davidson: To incorporate the Ap-- afflicted with weak kid-

neys. If the child uatB-at- es

too often, if ho
that the legislation enacted dos not palachin Park Improvement Com
meet the requirements. The Nelson

II

II T

I

I

I
I J

pany
amendment which is embodied in urine scalds the flssh or if, when the child

reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with

Davidson: Resolution directing
the Act creating the Department of

STROM AGH'S
SONS- -

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

the Board of Agriculture to aid in
securing the passage of the bill nowCommerce provides for nothing bed-wetti- ng, depend upon it. the cause of

the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant

pending in Congress in regard to the
Appalachin Park.

THE REVENUE BILL.
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as

rates.
By Mason An act to prevent the

catching of clams between certain
dates in Carteret county.

By Mason An act to prevent the
pursing of mullets in the waters of
Carteret county.

Bv Michael An act to sell the

more than the gathering of infor-
mation regarding trusts and to en-

able the President to make reco-

mmendation to i ongress based on
the same. The Elklns Bill which
was prepared and passed as a pubs-titu- te

for the Littlefleld anti-tru- st

most people suppose. SODTHERHWomen as well as men are made mis
Beginning at section 10, the first

nine sections having been previously
adopted, a large part of the revenue

erable with kidney and bladder trouble.
hold ten doses and the;
convenient to carry.

ALL DRUGGISTS

and both need the same great remedy.
bill was adopted. The mild and the immediate effect of

Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold S5rA lengthy discussion arose over RAILWAY
bill does not strengthen but weakens state's interest in the Boone and
the present anti-tru- st law. In short Blowing Rock Turnpike Company,
its effect is to remove the penalty By Michoel An act to prohibit
of imprisonment provided in the the wnikey traffic in Watauga couny
C1L a a A. 1 I A. It I

the question of taxing physicians by druggists, in fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail

The amendments were all voted
down, and the section (31) was I5iStandard Railway v Aftmmwmonerman anu-iru- st law agaiusnne j

'
By Luras An act to prevent the iree, aiso pampmet ten- - Home of awamp-Boot- .officers of corporations woo violate raanufacture and sale of liquor in j adopted, which imposes a tax of $5

a. a a a e dentistson all lawyers, physicians, ing all about it. including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters receivedit ana provides in lien inereoi a prtirflMiri fnwnBhin iTvri mnntr. of The South.oculists, photographers, opticians from sufferers cured. In writine Dr. Kilmer
a w a m aosteopaths, or any person practicing et iso., Dingnamion, n. m sursj sua The Direct Lice all pointa

fine upn both the corporation and.
the officers for violations, so that passed final beading.
the net result of the agitation for J An act to authorize a special tax
anti-tru- st legislation is repealing and in Warren county.

IUIany pretended art of healing for fee

removing from the Sherman anti NEW JOB OFFICE!SEABOARD
Teias - California

Florida - Cuba)!

Porto Rico.

or reward.
Section 35, providing a tax of $15

on horse dealers, was amended mak-
ing the tax $25 was adopted.

Consideration of sections 22 and
23, relating to the income tax was
postponed.

A number of bills were ratified.

AIR LINE EAILWAY.

An act to amend the charter of
the city of Durham.

An act to facilitate permanent
road improvement in Durham coun-
ty.

Ntgiit Session,
new bills introduced.

By Thomas An act to authorize
the commissioners of Ashe county

New Type, new Presses, new Machinery
Generally,

trust law the imprisonment feature,
the only one that was greatly feared
by the trusts.

The House Committee on Naval
Affairs, at a meeting yesterday, ta-

bled the resolution which had passed
the Senate, providing that Hear Ad-mii- al

Schley be given the pay and
allowances of a rear admiral on the
active list. The purpose of the res

Short Line toprinci pal cities of the Pontb
Strioaly FIRST CLASS EqnipmenWATTS BILL PASSED. Soutawest, Cali--ana Florida, Cuba, Tias, t M Pd D

Tuesday night the Senate passed fornia and Mejdco.
a

a ,
AflU IUB 61 nfeWGSt fltCGS ot lob typOWatts whiskey bill as it come --J"'the

w xo.k, isoetoo, uincuman,onicago, in-- Trarel by the Southern ana yon areto issue bonds to build a court house
and for other purposes. dianapolis, 8t Louis, Memphis and Kansas assured a safe, comfortable and expt Made!olution was to officially recognize

from the House, of which we will
give a fuller account next week,
The London bill was withdrawn.

City. ditious lourner.the distinguished services rendered . r a. m a. a . a.
by Admiral Schley. This action of

TASSED FINAL READING.
An act to prevent the killing of

Trains leave Raleigh as follows:

No. 34. Northbound.
Apply to ticaet agenu xor hdi ta-

bles, ratea and general information, o
addressIT DAZZLES THE WORLD.deer and elk in Randolph county.

(No trouble to answer questions)l:20 A. M, 'SEABOARD iGXPRESS FORAn act to incorporate Trinity Col
S. H. HAEDWICK, Q. P. A.,Norfolk, Portsmouth, Richmond,lege. Washington, Baltimore, Philadel Washington. D. C.

the t ommittee removes all possibil-
ity of such recognition at this ses-

sion of Congress.
A ssociate Justice Shiras of the Su-

preme Court has presented his res-
ignation as a member of that tribu-
nal to take effect February 24. For-
mer Secretary of State Day, of Ohio,

An act to change line between the phia, New Tors, Boston and all
points North, Northeast aodNorih- -

No discovery in medicine has ever
created one-quart- er of the excitement
that has been caused by Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. It's
severest tests have been on hopeless
victims of Consumption, Pneumonia,
Hemorrhage, Pleurisy and Bronchitis,
thousands of whom it has restored to

counties of Vance and Franklin. R L VERNON. THAD O STURGI8,
west.An act to supply the records of T P A C a A.

Itiarlocts. HO Raleifjh, Ngrants in Moore county. 11;15A, M. "Seaboard Local Mail"An act to regulatB the use of pub

It has been said there "is nothing new under the sun," but our oat-i- s

new from garret to cellar, and we employ only the very best

Workman Known to the Art,

OUE PEICES,
While not the LOWEST, aie as low as good work can be done for

j Everything Done in the Job line
From a small Visiting Card to a Mammouth Poster. Prices and samples
furnished on application.

Illl. J. CARROLL
SUCCESSOR TO TILLIA1U A CABROLB.

has beeu selected as the successor of perfect health. For coughs, colds, asth For All Points from Raleigh to
Portsmouth, Norlinato Richmond,lic bridges in Beaufort county.Shiran ma, croup, nay lever, noarseness ana connects at Henderson for Uxtordllw uuunus wnooping cougu ib is iue quiuneau auuVick the Incumbent of the .negro nat,ar,nn uia nn ha 1...,, a..9t. mra m t.h wnrld and Weldoo with A, C; at Ports-
mouth Norfolk with A. L. Steampostofflce at Wilson who has been lfVance and Edgecombe countiea who guarantee faction ana

or refund ers for points North and Nortn-- I
GAPUDINE

"
CURES

Enr. aa a a 1 at aa j k, a v lJJ an luiuuvt v 111 avctv i ." I nri thMir thn trri f f..n nAnonn of the east.
money. L.arge ijluu.
Trial bottles free.

Sold by all druggists.
tho place. Dr. T. B Person, Popu owners.list, ex-memb- er of the Legislature, No, 66., ;An act prohibiting hunting and U;60 A," M. "Seaboard Mail" forhas been selected. fishing in Montgomery county. Richmond, Ua&hing'on, Bait more

An act to allow the commission Philadelpnia, New Y.irk aud Hon
Myaterioaa CIrcvmataaoea

One was pale and sallow and the
other fresh and rosy. Whence the ton, connects at Richmond withers of Vance county to fix the salary HEADACHE

LaGrippe, Colds. Feverishness
Neuralgia, Sick Headache etc.

NORTH STATE LAWMAKERS.
(continued from first page) of their chairman. "El A TiTniGKEC.C. & O. for Cincinnati, Chicago and

St. Louis at Washington with
Pennsylvania and B, & O. for alt
points.

An act to abolish tne office of uh health uaes Dr King,g New
8. B. 879. Wellborn: To repeal standard keeper for Lincon county Life Pills to maintain it By gently

Southbound.chapter 557, Laws of 1889, as to the An act to prohibit the manufac... .. . . . - . 1 1 I. II JT1 arousing the lazy organs they com- - No, 31 r.iorJEY BACK
If it fails. For sale at all drug
Stores.

dividing line between Ashe and Al-- pure auu bui oi iu1Uor m ik couu-- j . . dieestioh and head off con
Funos.orcLns tno sd'hug ucuinES on hie thiiii
CLEGAUT CBTTinrr CPtUSHT PUX0, S12S. VanaSyaantsaatamfrat trial.
ELEGART PARLOR ORGANS, $2S UP. Varrastai ti jmn I aaaa aa fraa trial.

leghanycoun'ies. ty. Btipation. Try them. Only 25c,
5 A. M, Express for
Ohadotte, At anta, Cn'umba.Obar
leston, Savannah, Jacksonvile. St,u. oss. A" l m uciguv ui .roiiocK, Dy request: t T)ruffzist. CLEGAXT CEJfTURT SEaTING BACH1XES, BJUX-EEARiai- G. f IS. 1

atatoafrte trial, CASH OR EASY C0MTKLY PlTCIffTS.Augustine, Tampa and Lall points
soutn ana aoutnwest, .

DfractNo. 41. inteatary la

10 reguiaie sate 01 liquor in town ot KUW!B 1U wuwwi wuuty.
Kinston, and to establish a dispen- - An act to provide for water works,
Bary. sewerage and electric lights in Eliza- -

8. B. 889. Sprulll: To regulate eth City,
the sale of wine and cider in Tyrrell An act to authorize the commis- -

county. sionprs of Montgomery county to
S B. 892. Webb: To authorize is3ue bonds and levy a special tax.

4:00 P.M. "Seaboard Local Mail"
For Charlotte Atlanta and all local

lactarrtointft, connects at Atlanta for all
points South and Southwest . A rood tookJnc CTsA I (V W OC laaaeria.fcacae and poor took- - 4'SW. 1ik.rn.ii la tha iJk I n ValaiAn act to allow the Commissionin Buncombe for a No. 27. II worn kind of a com-- JE5aissue of bonds

county home. WRITE FOB FREE CATALOGUE.
6:27 P. M. "Sraboard Mail" for1 1 cac- - iers of Harnett county to levy a spe-

cial tax to build stock-la- w fence.

I rafffered tbe tortnrea of tha damnad
with protruding- - pilea brought on by oonatipa-tio-n

with wblcb I waa afflicted for twenty
years. I ran across your CASCARETS In the
town ot Newell. Ia., and never found anything
to equal them. To-d-ay I am entirely tree from
biles and feel like a new man."a H. Kcitk, till Jones St, Sioux City, la,

CENTURY WF'C CO. terrX 701Southern Pine,Pinetturst, Atlanta
Columbia, Charleston, Savannah,
Jacksonville, Tampa aud ail pniuta 1 YYnoee flllASE NATE Tuesday.

BILLS INTBODUCED.
PRICE It nil! pay yea7N 'CAHTTt

Henderson; To prevent the man to
South and Southwest. Tickets on
sale to all points. Pullman berths
reserved. Tickets delivered and
baa gage cherked from Hotel and
Residences without extra charge at

833

PASSED FINAL BEADING.

H. B. 1081, S. B. 552: To settle
and liquidate the outstanding in-
debted upss of Madleon, to pay float-
ing indebtedness and to levy a spe-
cial tax.

II. B. 850, 8. B. 652: To change
time of holding courts in Buncombe
county.

not only makea tba baraeaa aod tba

ArJa?st-,- m CREDIT.Nm FREE

'VilMit STANDARD
' 'XX VY Lp

ufacture ard sale of liquor in Bo wan. loffue XZo. O. quotizts
siioes on Bnffsrlea.

Harness, etc We aell direct trcx
out Faotorr to Cknxaraxaers at

White: To establish a State Li-
brary fund to be used to build school
houses. j

TTT 111 ftl- - V 1

UP-T0W- N TICKET OFFICE,
Factory Prioea. This gruarexxteed

i a. ib nta.. ..in a ri.u i.iiw.jm .atv. a. im m mYarborough House Building.
i tJutmr only t33.oo ; oaca cr cssyweuoorn: 10 reauce ine numoer

of Sunerior Court Judcres and Holici- - uontnir nrmaota w trassIhonegt people located ia tRpsrtaC. H. Gattis, C. T. and P. A
Phones 117. Raleigh, N. C

II. B. 214, S. B. 516: To
a public ferry at Barnard, N. C. tora Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taate Good. Bo

Sood,NeTer Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe, IDcttcSOc of the world.II, B 641, 8. B. 817: To provide ii norse u vwma ca suodwin:4To prevent importation ... CURE CONSTIPATION. 3Wrtte Cor Vr Oscs3cacanca this papo.ot Tata, sanf linnor intn TDnnn. TTapnot. pnnntv UrH" aay fwrnfrnj, H. S. LEAED,T. P, A,

Kaleigh,N. C.
an additional term of court for Per
son county. arantaed by aU dnfHenderson: To amend rhe school HQaTO-DA- C Sate tSW; csrironv lfc co.Toaaaoa aaaau.


